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Scope and Content

The Church Bulletin Collection contains bulletins from Seventh-day Adventist churches from around the world, though the bulk are from the United States. The bulk of the bulletins are from 1970s to the current time. This is not a closed collection meaning we will continue to add new bulletins as they become available to us.

A review of a range of church bulletins can reveal changing worship styles across regions of the country and over time. The bulletins show the order of service for both Sabbath school and the church service, or as it is sometimes called, Divine Service. The pastor(s) is listed and in many cases a number of the key church officers as well. There is also information about any associated church school or higher education institution as well as local church announcements of activities and ministries. Quite often you will find some financial information concerning offering received and church budgets. If the church is in a building program, there may be financial reports concerning the raising of funds for the building.

Extent

9 boxes (11.25 linear feet)

Arrangement

The arrangement of the bulletins is first according to country and then within the United States by state. If a city is listed there is a bulletin from a church in that city. If only the name of the city shows that means the church goes by the name of the city, e.g. Fullerton, California, Seventh-day Adventist Church. If a church has a different name, then the name of that church is shown on a second line. This does not mean there are two churches in that city, but only one but with a different name than the city itself. E.g. Claremont, California and North Hills. The church in that city is known as the North Hills Seventh-day Adventist Church. Where more than one church is in a city they are listed by church name under the city, e.g. Berrien Springs, Michigan.

Provenance

Bulletins came from a wide variety of sources over the years. No one individuals is responsible for collecting even a sizeable portion.
Use

All users of this collection will complete the “Application to Use Unpublished Records,” and observe the regulation specified in the “Patron's Agreement” and “Researcher's Code of Conduct.” All records in this collection are open and available for research. Suggested citation for this collection:
Box ___, fld ___, Church Bulletin Collection (Collection 334), Center for Adventist Research, James White Library, Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI.
Church Bulletins Collection

International

Box 1

Argentina
Libertador

Australia
Canberra
Cooranbong
   Avondale College
   Avondale Memorial
Parramatta
Ryde
Wahroonga
   Wahroonga
   Fox Valley
   Waitara

Bermuda
Hamilton

Canada
Bowmanville
Oshawa
   College Park
   Willowdale

Denmark
Skodsborg
   Skodskorgkirken

England
Bracknell
   Newbold

France
Paris (Neuilly)

Grand Cayman
George Town
Savannah

Lebanon
Beirut

Mexico
Montemorelos

Micronesia
Pohnpei

Pakistan
Lahore

Philippines
Silang

Singapore

South Africa
Helderberg

United Kingdom
Watford
Stanborough Park

United States

Alabama
Huntsville
Oakwood College
St. Elmo

Alaska
Anchorage
Kodiak

Arizona
Cottonwood
Mesa
Mesa Palms
Scottsdale
Scottsdale-Thunderbird
Tucson

California
Alhambra
   Alhambra SDA
   Chinese SDA
Altadena
Alturas
Anaheim
   Anaheim SDA
   SE CA Convocation (With Anaheim SDA)
Angelus Oaks
   Camp Cedar Falls Conference
Angwin
   Pacific Union College
Azusa
   Azusa SDA
   Indonesian-American SDA
Bakersfield
   Central SDA
   Hillcrest Community Church
Baldwin Park
Bellflower
Burbank
Calimesa
Calistoga
Camarillo
Campbell
Canoga Park
Ceres
Chula Vista
Claremont
   North Hills
Clovis
Compton
   Tamarind Avenue
Covina
Culver City
   Breath of Life SDA
Downey
East Palo Alto
El Monte
Frazier Park
Fullerton
Glendale
  Glendale Filipino
  Glendale SDA
  Inglesia Adventista Hispana Glendale
  Sanitarium Church
  Vallejo Drive
Granada Hills
  Valley Korean SDA
Grand Terrace
  Azure Hills
Hawthorne
  Community SDA
Healdsburg
Hollywood
  Hollywood SDA
  North Hollywood
Inglewood
  Inglewood SDA
  Maranatha
La Crescenta
  Foothill Spanish SDA
  La Crescenta SDA
Livermore
Loma Linda
  Campus Hill

Box 3

Loma Linda
  Campus Hill
  Filipino
  University
Long Beach
  First SDA
  Long Beach SDA
  Philadelphian
Los Angeles
  Central Filipino
  Central Japanese American
  Church of the Open Door
  Culver City
Eagle Rock
East Los Angeles
Fifty-fourth Street
Los Angeles Central
Mid-City
Southern Convocation (Hispanic)
Spanish American
University
West Los Angeles
White Memorial

Box 4

Lynwood
   South Gate (Hispanic)
   Southern Convocation (Black)
Mentone
Modesto
   Modesto Central
Mojave
Monrovia
Moreno Valley
Mountain View
National City
   Paradise Valley
Newbury Park
Newhall
Northridge
Norwalk
Ojai
Ontario
Orovi
Oxnard
Pacifica
Pacoima
Palm Springs
Palmdale
Pasadena
   Pasadena SDA
   Spanish SDA
Placerville

Pomona
   Pomona SDA
Southern CA Conference Convocation

Ramona
Redlands
Redondo Beach
Riverside
   Arlington
   La sierra SDA
Rolling Hills
Sacramento
   Carmichael
   Central
San Bernardino
San Diego
   Point Loma
   South Bay
San Fernando
   San Fernando Mission
   San Fernando SDA
San Francisco
   Rainbow
   San Francisco Central
   San Francisco Chinese
Santa Ana
Santa Barbara
Santa Monica
   Delaware Avenue SDA
Santa Paula
Simi Valley
   Simi Valley SDA
   Soledad Campmeeting
Sonora
South Gate
   Filipino-American SDA
Sunland
   Sunland-Tujunga
Sunnyvale
Sylmar
Temple City
Torrance
Tulare
Van Nuys
Ventura
Visalia
West Covina
Westchester
Wittier
Yosemite (Valley)
Yountville
Unknown

Colorado
Boulder
  Boulder SDA
  Boulder Sanitarium (?)
Denver
  Denver Central
  Denver South
  Loveland

Connecticut
Hartford

District of Columbia
  Adventist Fellowship International
  Capital Memorial
  Ephesus
  First SDA

Florida
  Altamonte Springs
  Apopka
    Florida Living SDA
    Forest Lake
  Port Charlotte

Box 5

  Apopka
    Forest Lake
  Avon Park
    Walker Memorial
  Deltona
  Eustis
  Jacksonville
  Longwood
    Markham Woods
  Miami
    Miami Temple Church
  Miami Springs
  Mount Dora
Orlando
   Central
   Florida Hospital (Also Sanitarium)
Palatka
Pensacola
St. Cloud
   Shuler Memorial
Tallahassee
Tampa
Winter Garden
Winter Park
Winter Springs

Georgia
Atlanta
   Beverly Road Church
Dalton
Oglethorpe

Hawaii
Aiea
Honolulu
   Honolulu Central
   Kaimuki
Kailua
Kaneohe
Maui

Idaho
Caldwell
Emmett

Illinois
Broadview
   Illinois Campmeetings
Burbank
   Burbank-Oak Lawn
Chicago
   Alton
   Brookfield
   North Shore
   West Central Church
Downers Grove
Hinsdale
La Fox
La Grange
Oak Brook
Oak Park
Peoria
Rockford
Waukegan
Wheaton

Box 6

Indiana
Elkhart
Indianapolis
  Indianapolis South Side
La Port
South Bend
  Praise Fellowship SDA
  First SDA
  SDA Church & Junior Academy

Iowa
Des Moines
Nashua
Nevada

Kansas
Overland Park
Shawnee

Kentucky
Louisville

Maryland
Adelphi
Beltsville
Boonsboro
  Willow Brook
Burtonsville
Clarksville
  Triadelphia
Columbia
  Atholton
Frederick
Fulton
  New Hope
Gaithersburg
   Damascus
Hagerstown
Hyattsville
Jefferson
   Middletown Valley
Olney
Petersburg
Seabrook
Silver Spring
   Spencerville
Takoma Park
   Sligo
   Takoma Park

Massachusetts
   Boston
      Boston Temple
Groveland Camp Meeting
South Lancaster
      Atlantic Union College
      Village Church
Stoneham
   Townsend

Michigan
   Allegan
   Alpena
   Ann Arbor
Battle Creek
      Battle Creek Tabernacle
      Urbandale
Benton Harbor
   Benton Harbor SDA
   Highland Avenue

Berrien Springs
   All Nations
   Andrews Korean Church
Box 7

Berrien Springs
Andrews University Theological Seminary Sabbath School

Box 8

Berrien Springs
Andrews University Theological Seminary Sabbath School
Black Student Christian Forum
Beit B’Nei Zion
Berrien Springs SDA
Emmanuel Missionary College Church
Iglesia Adventista Del Septimo Dia
Lamson Sabbath School
Living Word
Michiana Fil-Am
New Life
Pioneer Memorial Church [not included in this collection, but available at the Center for Adventist Research as a periodical title.

South Asia
Village

Buchanan
Cedar Lake
Chikaming
Coldwater
   Rayborn Memorial
Coloma
Covert
Detroit
   City Temple
      Grand River Avenue
      Metropolitan
Dowagiac
Eau Claire
Edenville
Flint
Gobles
Grand Rapids
   Central
Hartford
Holland
Jackson
Lansing
Ludington
Mt. Pleasant
Niles
  Niles Korean
  Niles Philadelphia
  Niles SDA (Westside)
Ostego
Paw Paw
Petoskey
Pokagon
Saginaw
Southfield
Stevensville
Tecumseh
Wilson
Unknown

Minnesota
  Faribault
  Lake of the Woods
  Mankato
  Minneapolis
    First English SDA
    First Minneapolis SDA
    Southview
    Twin Cities
  St. Paul

Mississippi
  Hattiesburg
  Jackson
  Lumberton (Camp Meeting)
  Olive Branch

Missouri
  Clinton
  Kansas City
  St. Louis

Nebraska
  Lincoln
    College View
    North Platte
New Hampshire
  Washington

New Jersey
  Cherry Hill
  Mount Holly
  Robbinsville
  Tranquility

Box 9

New York
  Albany
  Babylon
  Brooklyn
    Brooklyn
    Bethel
    Washington Avenue Church
  Cohoes
    Greater Albany
  Cortland
  Hartsdale
  Hempstead
    Hempstead
    Macedonia
  Jamaica
  Kingsbury
  Low Hampton
  Manhattan
  Pearl River
  Port Jervis
  Saratoga
  Staten Island
    Manor Road
  Syracuse
  Union Springs

North Carolina
  Arden

Ohio
  Bryan
  Bucyrus
  Cincinnati
    Clifton SDA
Kettering
Mount Vernon
Worthington

Oklahoma
Oklahoma City

Oregon
Jasper
   Laurelwood Academy
Oceanlake
Portland
   Stone Tower
   Sunnyside
Salem
Milton-Freewater
   Stateline

Pennsylvania
Gettysburg
Hatboro
Reading
   Kenhorst
Scranton
York

Rhode Island
Cranston

South Carolina
Spartanburg

South Dakota
Rapid City

Tennessee
Apison
Collegedale
   Collegedale Community
   Collegedale Church
Fountain Head
Hendersonville
Knoxville
Madison
  Madison College
  Old Hickory Boulevard
McDonald
  Village Chapel
Nashville
  Bordeaux
  First SDA
  Nashville SDA Memorial
Ooltewah
Portland
Unknown

Texas
  Brazosport
  Dallas
    First SDA
    Oak Cliff
  Houston
    Houston Central
  Keene
  San Antonio
    Laurel Heights

Utah
  Salt Lake City
    Wasatch

Virginia
  Alexandria
  New Market
  Richmond
    Richmond
    Richmond Brazilian Community
  Vienna

Vermont
  Rutland

Washington
  Auburn
  Chehalis
  College Place
    College Place
    Walla Walla College (College Church)
Grandview
Green Lake Church
Hoquiam
  Grays Harbor
Lacey
Port Angeles
Spokane Valley

West Virginia
  Berkeley Springs

Wisconsin
  Adams
  Bethel
  Columbus
  Green Bay
  Janesville
  Madison
  Milwaukee
    Milwaukee Central
    Northwest
  Stevens Point
  Wisconsin Rapids

Unknown